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Dear Parents, 

Open morning Friday 7th October 

Next Friday, following Celebration Assembly, we are having an open morning for 

new and our existing parents. We will be doing a range of art of activities in clas-

ses that you can join in with and tea/coffee will be available in the hall. Grandpar-

ents are most welcome too! 

Cross country 

Well done to our very own Florence Cupit for being 1st girl at the Cross Country 

today!  Also, great work to our three sportsmanship award winners: Maverick for 

determination, “E” for encouragement and Josie for respect.  

Eco Club 

Eco club has had their first meeting this week to discuss exciting things we can do 

in school to help our planet! We’ve bought new recycling bins and a new compost 

bin. Next week’s meeting will be to vote which endangered animal we would like 

to sponsor and setting up recycling pens, crayons and pencils. Upcoming events 

are a toy swop and Christmas jumper swop. If any parents want to get involved, 

please see Mrs Lott.  

Safeguarding at home time 

Home time can be a busy time around school with teachers handing over children  

to parents. We appreciate there are different gates/doors to collect from, please 

ensure your child stays with you and does not run down the driveway/climb 

over walls. Thank you.  

 

Have a great weekend! 

Yours sincerely, 

Mrs S. Anderson 
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HEADTEACHER AWARDS 
Helperbees 

Jasper Syers for arriving happily every morning—you are a superstar! 

Class 1 

Sky– for being so compassionate and respectful in Class 1. You are such a fantastic tidier! 

Class 2 

Eddy Allan for working hard checking his spelling during English sessions -well done.  

Class 3 

Ruby Carter for being such a kind person, always helping her classmates and teachers. For giving all her work 

100% effort.   

Inclusivity Community Kindness 

PTA News 

Dog Show 
A huge thank you to everyone who supported us at the dog show at the weekend…a wonderful £362 
was raised and lots of fun was had by all! 
 
Thank you to Andy and Scott for doing a sterling job on the BBQ and to the PTA for all the prep, bak-
ing, set up, serving and clearing away.   
 
Christmas Trees 
St Peter’s are selling Christmas trees this year! What a treat to only have to walk them to your door as 
opposed to wrestle them into your car and hoover needles forever more!!! 
They’re good quality Norrdman Firs.  They are to be ordered and paid for by 20th October, forms 
available on the school gates or near the village post box, or text 07900932740.  Collection 3rd De-
cember from Main Street when we’re also holding a bake sale . 
 
 



Dates for your diary 

5.10.22 Safeguarding Advisor visit (parent group @9am) 

7.10.22 Open Morning 9.30-11am for existing and new parents to school. Please spread 

the word! 

10.10.22 School photographer– individual photos and younger siblings welcome (please 

let the School Office know if you would like a younger sibling in a photo) 

11.10.22 & 12.10.22 Parents Consultations (Face to face and Teams) 

12.10.22 Mental health—dress in whatever makes you happy! 

17.10.22 Skip 2B Fit workshop—whole school– PE kits to be worn all day. 

19.10.22 9.15am Harvest Festival—St Peter’s Church. Donations of tinned goods/

toiletries for local food banks 

21.10.22 VX taster morning for main school children & Break for half term  

24.10.22-24.10.22 Holiday club 


